## EdemaWear® Sizing Guide

### ARM or LEG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm/Calf/Thigh Circumference</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Small (#060001) Navy Stripe | Up to 18” (45cm) Stockinet Length: 22” | * Wrist to Shoulder
|               |                             | * Foot to Knee                            |
| Medium (#096001) Yellow Stripe | Up to 30” (75cm) Stockinet Length: 34” | * Wrist to Shoulder
|               |                             | * Foot to Groin                           ** may be cut to fit for below knee use |
| Large (#120L01) Red Stripe | Up to 46” (115cm) Stockinet Length: 24” | * Knee to groin for obese individuals |
| X-Large (#160XL01) Aqua Stripe | Up to 60” (150cm) Stockinet Length: 24” | * Knee to groin for morbidly obese individuals |

### EdemaWear®LITE for Tender Skin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm/Calf/Thigh Circumference</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Small (#L060017) Purple Stripe | Up to 24” (60cm) Stockinet Length: 22” | * Wrist to Shoulder
|               |                             | * Foot to Knee                            |
| Medium (#L096034) Orange Stripe | Up to 36” (90cm) Stockinet Length: 34” | * Wrist to Shoulder
|               |                             | * Foot to Groin                           ** may be cut to fit for below knee use |

### EdemaWear®SHAPED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Arm/Calf/Thigh Circumference</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small (#SH06018) Grey Stripe</td>
<td>Up to 24” (60cm) Stockinet Length: 30”</td>
<td>* Foot to Mid-Thigh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Directions for Use:**
- Roll the EdemaWear stockinet up in your hands like you would a stocking before putting it on.
- EdemaWear can be placed on a swollen or painful extremity by placing a plastic bag on the foot and pulling the EdemaWear stockinet over and above the plastic bag. Bag is then removed.
- Remove daily and reapply.
- To prevent EdemaWear stockinet from rolling down or up on the limb, turn over the top of EdemaWear making a 3” cuff, or turn EdemaWear inside out.
- Cut to needed length. EdemaWear will not unravel.

**Recommended Care:**
- Machine wash EdemaWear in cold water.
- Do not use bleach.
- Hang dry. Do not put in dryer.

**Materials:**
- Medical Grade Lycra Spandex
- Nylon
- **NOT MADE** with Natural Rubber Latex

**HCPCS:**
- A6457 when used on an open wound
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